
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

ISRL RACING SCHEDULE - ADDITIONAL DATE

February 28th – 2020. Nampa, ID. The ISRL (Idaho Sprint car Racing League) is pleased 
to announce an additional points race event on July the 29th, 2020 at Meridian Speedway. This 
race will also be on the same night as the King of the Wing sprint car series (Pink Lady  
Classic night). 

This additional date fits perfectly with the 9 other races that are scheduled between  
Meridian Speedway, Magic Valley Speedway & Hermiston Raceway.  The ISRL group will also 
be hosting a special event for the “Championship Night” which will be held on Sept 12th, 2020. 
This event is being held by and promoted by Mike Anderson of Anderson 68 Racing.

The ISRL is also pleased to announce that there is also a new website for this racing group 
www.idahosprintcarracingleague.com . The website will focus on all events, media and news 
events. We aim to have member participation to this website as well. Each event be filmed and 
highlighted for  broadcast by iTEN.TV. The races will be aired on ROKU (search: itentv).

The following dates are for the 2020 ISRL Race Season:
APRIL 25     - Meridian Speedway, ID
MAY 9          - Magic Valley Speedway, ID
JUNE 6        - Meridian Speedway, ID
JUNE 20      - Meridian Speedway, ID
JULY 18       - Meridian Speedway, ID
JULY 29       - Meridian Speedway, ID
AUG 8          - Meridian Speedway, ID
AUG 15        - Magic Valley Speedway, ID
SEPT 5        - Hermiston Raceway, OR
SEPT 12      - Meridian Speedway, ID (CHAMPIONSHIP NIGHT)

On a final note we’d like to announce that our FACEBOOK group page  
“ISRL SUPER SIXES” will be discontinued in the coming month. The new  
“OFFICIAL ISRL GROUP” page can be found at https://www.facebook.com/groups/OfficialISRL
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Anderson 68 Racing is a race team and organization based in Nampa, ID. Its founder  
Mike Anderson, races in Winged Sprint Cars & Non Winged Sprint Cars. Anderson 68 Racing 
also features additional drivers in the non winged cars such as his son Trevor Anderson (#69) 
& Frank Keller (#70). The team can be found racing at many local tracks. Mike Anderson can 
be found racing in the national “King of the Wing” series and a few other events. In 2019,  
Mike Anderson also become a racing consultant & executive producer for ITEN.TV.

iTEN.TV is a motorsports production company based in Nampa, ID who specialize in filming, 
photography & producing motorsports programming for broadcast on TV and the internet. All 
races can be found on ROKU (which is a free service found on most smart TV’s).  The com-
pany helps to promote local motorsports to a larger audience. iTEN.TV is also the production 
company for the “King of the Wing” series in 2020. 
 
 
For further information contact: 
 
ISRL Racing Director 
MIKE ANDERSON - (208) 697 3294

Media Relations 
Valerie Dominic - (208) 427 4564

Website: www.idahosprintcarracingleague.com
               www.iten.tv


